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Governor Chamberlain Ex the U S. mall wtti brinS you the l- - --

medical advice for only the cost .cELECTION OF McGILELJLAN "'J writing

kra SFL- - yy.,r"-'- Matiy people

materials and stamps.
he!th o t! -owe their, present good

MmnitHi Tr Pierce bv letter, . ,
hle information about their couuit' rj.

etc., and received in, return good tsje.'Jcal

r. tv, t Vi

' him t1

ymptoms,
advice xt fttcft cost men fWMir. w v.

Pierce, the founder of the Invalids'Hotel and Sara,.c&l
Institute, Buffalo, N Y.

Dr. Pierce by no means confines himself to pre!crw .

hiz well-know- n medicines. He tells TOU in the n :
Carried New York City By APlurality of About 70,-00- 0

Votes
common-sens- e way what ails you, what u ought to t.

what lane of treatment should be followed out in yourTar-tirnla- r

rtv. ami if vour case does not indicate the need fcr

.. A - . --Siif. m; il l iilKlli, :

AGAINST STRONG ODDS

this proprietary medicine, he tells u plainly and frankly
wm do ntrd, and the best possible method of improving: your
health. If you are a yonng woman Just entering upon thedutie
of life, yon should hare good, medical advice of a confident.jl
nature. If vou're a mother of children, you may want advu
about vourself and how best to put your system in Order U i t
your cnildren may be healthy. To sufferers from chronic dis-
eases which do not readily yield to treatment, or to people !.- -

are past the vouthful stage of life and want confidentiti advics
about their ailments or their physical condition. Dr. Pierce ofTert
to carefully consider your case and" give you the best medical
advice within his power, free of cost 4o you.

Dr. Pierce treats many chronic cases at a distance, Ihrovi,;
the mail and all you have to do is to write him your symptoms.

"During arf two year of married life I have not bad good health,-writ- es

Mrs. Oaisy Stoddard, of 60S S. Kfplanade Avenue. Leave a.
worth, Kans. "I was all ron-dow- and ray hunbsnd got me to wnts

to Dr. Pierce and explain tnv rase to Mm and see if he could do trie
aey rood. So I wrote, and, thank the Lord, I rot aa early reply te llinj
ne what the troabie was. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Favoritat4: Prescription, and also the Pleasant
Pellets,' and now can say that I feel
like a new woman, and can say also
that we have a big baby four months
old. It was just wonderful how I
got along, and stow I do all my
work and do not feel tired ont like
I used to. I have takes eirht bot

MAllMr , A
tles of thei 'Favorite Prescription. It makes one feel well and strong.

I received both of yonr letters," writes Mrs. Eva Vedder. of Oneida; Lenawee Co., Mich.,
"and would say I do not know what my trouble was unless it vii a misplacement of some
organ in the abdomen. I was so weak I did not have strength enough to stand on my feet

; long st a time, neither could I sit up very long. There was a sore spot on the left side of my
abdomen Which pained me very much when I walked. .1 lost my appetite, had a severe pain
in the pit of my stomach which was worse when lying down. I commenced with yonr medi-
cines, taking Favorite Prescription and "Golden Medical Discovery,' alternately, and when
I had the two bottles half taken I wa much improved: I took four" bottles, and to-Ja- f am
fust as well and strong as anybody con Id ak to be. My husband says, Ir. Pierce's medi-
cines have been worth one hundred dollars to us.' We feel that we cannot say enough fdr
the good 1 have received from your medicines. I thank you for your kind and quick replies
to my letters." .

" When I wrote to you, sometime ago, asking for advice, I was in very poor health," writes Mrs. Ethel
Trcpto, of Merrill (West Merrill), Wisconsin, Box 54. "suffering continually with severe pains and terrible
headaches, and was confined to my bed the greater part of the time. I thought I was in a delicste condi-
tion, and thinking something mast be wrong. I consulted three different doctors, all of whom are com-
monly called good doctors. ' None could tell what my case was. One said that in no way could I be helped
except by having an operation. Every woman dreads the thought of an operation, and sd did I. and be-
sides I was not in circumstances to afford an nrmt ton so after rradinr one of Dr. Pierce's oamnhlets. IIIPdecided to write to him. I did nn and was
caring for my health at the time of monthly period, also that my kidneys were in bad
continual acuta?, ami sometimes when I would lie down someone had to run my back for nearly an hour before I could fret any
test. I had a bad conghall the time, and my friends thought I had consumption, or was snrelv mnning into it. and very rapidly,
too. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and two of the ' Golden Medical Discovery, ' and two vials of
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, I am able to sav tralv that I iiu cured ; but I shall continue to take yonr remedies a while yet. so as to make
are that there will be no further trouble of the kind I thank God and Dr. Pierce so much for being in as good health as I am to-d- y.
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presses Himself Plainly

UPON THE LAND QUESTION

Will Protest Against Creation
of Any More Forest

Reserves

VSiUZSS THE , SAME ARE MADE
PERMANENT - AND ' INCLUDE
SOME VALUABLE TIMBER LAND
FOR PRESERVATION NOT SAT-
ISFIED WITH OUTCOME OF TRIP

I am extremely Kiad to get back to
Oregon and my home again," were
about the first words uttered by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain, yesterdiy after--
no4n. as he alhroted - from the train
and began "the V'process of shaking
hands with the friends who had as-

sembled there to greet him upon his
return. "One does not fully appreciate
the many .virtues of Oregon and, its
delightful climate until he has travel

ed to almost every part of the Union
and experienced all sorts of climatic
conditions and then returns to get a

full breath of the pure and exhilirat- -
Ing atmosphere 'and can fill his lungs

with It and feel that, after all life is
worth llvimr. Quite a number on the
train, as we : came down from the
mountains and entered the' Willamette
valley, where- - the atmosphere was
cool .fresh and clear after ay most re-
freshing showers, said it was quite a
relief to escape the burning sun of

California and ' get Into country
where it could rain at. least once In a

while." '

Notwithstanding the long- and tire-
some trip the Governor looks the per-
fect picture of health, and he expresses
himself as more than pleased with his
Journey, as the benefits ' bave been
manifold to Aim. After leaving
Washington and his interview with
Secretary Hitchcock and Commis-
sioner .Richards, he went to Natchez,
Mississippi, where had a most pleasant
visit with'his mother and friends at
his old home, but . things are very

much changed - there and he did not
enjoy his visit, outside of that to his

mother, as well aa he expected to.
Immedlatery upon his return from

his trip to Washington. last evening.
where he v.ertt to consult with Secre-!ar- y

of the Interior . Hitchcock and
Commissioner Richards, of the Gener- -
al Land Office, regarding, the public
land matters in Oregon, Governor;
Chamberlain consented .to an interview
upon the outcome of his visit. Thi
principal purpose of his Visit, he said,
was to seeuns-- . for1 the purchasers of
state lieu lands upon which titles have
filed ' a preference right to secure the
land with scrip or otherwise. The Gov-
ernor is disappointed .at his failure to
secure the grant' of this preference for
many thousand acres of lieu lands were
sold by the state, but the selections
have since been rejected an d the pur
chasers are about to. lose their prop- -
erty. f .

"Although Lhad.a very pleasant in-

terview with Secretary Hitchcock .arid!
Commissioner, Richards,' both of whom
were vry courteous' and seemed anx-
ious to assist me in every way they
could, I did not, accomplish my pur-pbs- e,

and I am r.ot at all isatisfled with;
my success. I asked the officials to
adopt some rule in the department!
whereby the purchasers- - of ilteu land
from the statl would be giver the pref-
erence right of .selection under the gnu- -

eral laws of the state ami the United
States, but, they claimed they had no
power to give the purchasers a prefer- -
ence riKht to the selectioii of land, with-- ;
out additional legislation empowering
them so to do. and that, therefore, .thej-ha-d

no other' iolicy to pursue other
than that which they had been follow-- j
ing viz.: First come firnt rerved.
whether these men were California
serippors or bona fide yettlrs, and tney
could not adopt any rule under the law
to act otherwise. I claimed that the
department had the right to adopt a
rule giving he purchasers the prefer-
ence right and I think so yet.

"As to Mr. Richards' suggestion as to
the state's right to make a formal re-
linquishment of . the selection pf: liel
land, while the proof of the mineral
base land is pending a decision in the
department, for the , purpose of pro-
tecting the purchaser, I contend that
that is no relief whatever and I pointed
out to those gentlemen that I had no
right, at least no desire, to. assume that
my predecessor in office made a rnls
take in furnishing his ,b:-- neither
have the riftit to assume w-- deci-
sion the department will arri-- e at In
regard to whether the base Is valid or
r.ot, and I certainly would not assume
to anticipate the departmetrt's action
In the matter any more' than. I would
to antiripatethe opinion of the supreme
court upon a case appealed-"-' from the
circuit fcourt. Therefore I shair not re-
linquish upon any piece' of ; land until
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x out of 35 J towns, outside of Bos-
ton, Kive Bates, Republican. 44.009:Gaston, Democrat, 26.000.

Boston The totall vote of the citygives Gaston. Democrat
" 47,323; Bates,

Republican, 28,39- -

!
' An Easy Victory.

- Boston, Nov. 3. John L. Bales was
ed Governor today by a f lural-H- y

of about 27.00 over William A.
Gaston. the5 Democratic candidal
with a down cities and towns to hear!
from Bates had a lead of 32,323. Themissing towns are all strong- - Renubli- -
can;

Tha Usual Plurality
Philadelphia. Nov, 3. All candidates'

no itepumican ticket were electedtoday by the usual lart,--e Republican
plurality. 4

Back to His Post.
Washington. Nov. 3 President

Roosevelt arrived in Washineton at
8:13 o'clock toniehtifrnm ... ,

He drove at once to the White House!
l f j

i Campbell Easy Winner. I

IDenver, Nov. 3. There seems to be
little doubt of the election of JohnCampbell. Republican, as a member ofme supreme court. The News. Demo-
cratic, concedes the election of Camp-
bell. The Republican central com-mitt- ee

claims Campbell's election by
5.000 plurality over Wilson. ;

f .Maryland Democratic.
Halt! more. Nov. 3. At I o'clock this

morning1 the Indications point to the
election ; of Warfleld. Democrat, as
Governor, over, Williams, Republican,
and a Democratic Legislature.

A Democratic Loss.
Iwfdenee, R. L. Nov. 3 At mid-

night the returns Indicate the
of Qovef nor Garvin. Democrat by

a greatly reduced plurality.
,

,1 Claim Both Houses.
,.TSeHton j .NovX The Repub-
licans, today elated four State Sena-
tors and enough of the Assembly :to
claim byth. houses.

't .;'

Des Moines. Jowa.rNov. 3. One hun-
dred precincts give Cummins 11,000;
Sullivan, 6.530.

Ontaha,' Nov. .The defeat of J. J.
Sullivan, the .Democratic candidate
for; the supreme bench, by John Barnes
Republican. Is conceded, the majority
is about 5,000.

Bridgeport, Conn, Nov. 3. Mayor
Dennis Mulvihill, known as the
"Stoker Mayor,' and practically tho
entire , Democratic ticket were
elected.

Fought in Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. . 3. As far as. la

known here at tnis hour, the election
passed off peaceably about the state
except In Hurlock, Dorchester county.
where there is said in a dispute be
tween the whites and blacks, twelve
men were injured.

No Chang in Iowa.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 3. The re-

turns received up to midnight indicate
the on of Governor Cummins
by i a plurality of 60,000, and of his
associates on the Republican ticket
by5 substantially the same pluralities.
The Legislature returns indicate little
change from the past two years.

Philadelphia. Nov. 3. The estimates
are a plurality for Mathus. Republl
can. for State Treasurer, of 200.000

Tho rt nf the ticket ran about the
same.

i Kentucky Democratic.
Titisville. Kv. Nov. 3. With the

clows of the election, characterised by
an unusually heavy vote, numerous dis-

orders and evidences of many grows Ir
regularities, the of Governor
Beckham, Democrat, over coionei Mor-

ns B. Belknap. Republican, by a ma
jority of fully 15.000 seems assurea.
Th"e Republicans conceoe me eievii".

Pleased With Ohio.
Washington. Nov. 3. The only ex

pression President Kooseveu woui
maK regammt, mc
tfon was he was very-muc- n Kmwn
with the result in Ohio.

; ; Fatal Virgin-f- a now.
BRISTOL. Tenrw Nov. 3. A raal

rovt occurrea in a rwiuw
in Scott county. Virginia, today.

Two men were killed and two others
mjuredVone fatally.,-- -- v"-- ';,,,;v'

The. dead: f

JOHN OSBORNE.
NICKELS. .

The-wounde- :. i !

J. H. Catron, shot through the neck.
will die. '

Alexander Keys, shot in rtgnt mp-- j

The trouble arose over objections
Ing made to e. l . w.kt -
Republican judge. Roller, it Is claimed,
had been fleeted by Democratic elec-

tion 'commissioners for erem'lce. Os-

borne and, Nickels, the two dead me
were Democratic Judfs. and were
brought into the quarrel on account or

their official connection with the elec
tion. It is benevei iu.i,.,-- "andthe shots tuat aiu-- i

Nickels. The two men killed shot Cat-
ron and Keys. II ore trouble is feared.

Shot by Candidate.
LOUISVILLE, Ky, Nov. 3. In a. pis-

tol duel In a votings place at Thirteenth
and Green streets, Tom Kiley, the
Democratic judge, was shot through
the head and probably fatally wounded
by Jacob Kricger.the Republican
sheriff.? William Stevens, the Repub-
lican Judge, was-crossin-

g the street to
enter the polls when Kiley opened Are
on him. Kreiger says he believed that
Stevens' life was about to be taken,
and he opened fire on Kiley. Kneget
Was subsequently released on 1300 bail.

WAflTS MILK FAQT0RY

8T. HELENS CITIZENS HELD
MEETING TO AGITATE-TH- E

i MATTER.

ST. HELENS. Or.. Nor. 3. A meet-
ing has been called for thla evening to
take tP the matter of forming & joint
stock cBmpany to purcnase a con.
densed milk plant." and; to operate the
same fhere Several i prominent Scap--
poose dairymen, have subscribed to
the enterprise; and there Is a prospect
that the affair will be a go.

An option has - been seem red on an
experimental plant, which has been
operated at Glencoe, Washington
county, by Dr. Tamiesie. The plant
proVed such-- a succesa that Dr. Tamie
sie ana nis associates will install a

PV": at' "I" "? the
manuiaciurera nov oner me uiencoe
pianc ior saie, wnica tney are to taae
back in place of the new olant.

St. Helens is situated in the center
of the richest dairy section in Oregon,
and many of it the dairy farms can
easily be reached by boat.

WAS NOT MURDERED

AUTOPSY EXPLAINS THAT MRS.
WILSON DIED FROM HEART

DISEASE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.The
death of Mrs. Annie Wilson, at 5 Capp
street early Sunday morning, on ac-
count of which the police are hunting
for "Captain" George Charles Smith,
aliaa Charles Smith, alias "Pistol
Jack, has been partially explained
by the autopsy performed by Dr. L. D.
Baoigalupi yesterday afternoon.

While there was a distinct bruise on
the chin and several on the body, Dr,
Baoigalupi states that they are all
superficial, and the force exerted to
produce them would not have caused
the death of a person , In good health.
He found, however,, that the woman's
heart was enlarged and fatty, and
that she had cirrhosis of the liver and
kidneys, evidently caused from the usa
of alcoholic stimulants.

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS

DOW1E AND HIS "RESTORATION
HOST" RETURNS TO ZION,

CITY.

CHICAGO, i Nov. 3Weary and
travel-staine- d John Alexander Dowlc
and his "restoration host" today, re
turned to Zion City from New York
It was near midnight before the last of
eight special trains reached home. The
return of the host was made the occa
sion of a holiday in Zion City and, a
each train reached its destination, thr
travelers were given a rousing wel-
come. The New York crusade, accord
ing to those who made the trip, waf
"wonderfully successful."

SOLD WHEAT NOT HIS

SUCH IS THE CHARGE PLACED
AGAINST W. E. i BOND, AR-

RESTED AT DAYTON.

PEN DLETON, Or, Nov. 3. W. K.
Bond, wanted on a charge of selling
1270 sacks of wheat at the Athena mill
which belonged to J. M. Walker, of
Tacoma, was arrested at Dayton ami
brought here last evening. He wai
placed under $1500 bond. Bond had
charge of the warehouse, and when it
was cleaned up the wheat, was missing
The alleged theft occurred two years
ago..

JIR. POWELL TO RETURN

SYDNEY B. VINCENT TEMPORAR- -'

ILY SUCCEEDS HIM AS NORTH
f WEST PRESS CORRE-

SPONDENT.

PORTLAND. Nov. 3. Sydney B.
Vincent, formerly : of the San Fran-
cisco office of taej Associated Press.
has been appointed to succeed E. L.
Powell, who, for fourteen years has
acted aa corresoondent of the Asso-
ciated Press of the Northwest. Mr.
Powell was transferred to the Chicago
office temporarily, but expects to re-

turn to this city next May. f .

NEVER TOUCHED HIM
.. - r

TWELVE SHOTS FIRED AT CAP-

TAIN EWEN UPON A DARK
'

STREET.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov.
shots were fired at Captain E. J. Ewen,
the star witness In the feud cases re-

cently tried, as he passed along the
dark end of I Walnut street tonight.
The shots were fired from a Wind. One
shot went through his hat; and an--,

other through the lapel of hU coat, but
none" of theua touched him, V;J a

Grout And Fornes El
ected to Their Res.

pectivo Offices t

Schmltz is R.e-elect- ed

Mayor of 'Frisco By
AClosoMarfiin -

NEW YOIIK Nov. 3.--Aftcr a re-

markable campaign, in which there
s united against him nearly all thi

rewspp.pors and practically every min-
ister of religion in the city. Geotge is.
McCIellan. the von of the Civil War
ge neral, was today elected third mayor
of Greater New York over Seth Low,
Fuslonlst, the present mayor, by a
plurality of about 70,000, Edward , M.
Grout was elected controller, and
Charles V. Forties president of., the
board of aldermen. , ;

These two men were originally on the
fusion ticket and were endorsed by
Tammany, whereupon the fusionst
tcok their names from the Low bal-
lot and nominated other candidate.
It was the. nomination of Grout and
Fornes by Tammany that caused Hugh
McLaughlin the veteran leader of
King's county I)emnrrcjr,:to bolt and
declare he would not support men who
were not Democrats. In "spite ol hia
defleetlon. McCIellan. (Trout and Fornes
tarried King county. The manage-
ment of their campaign there was tak-
en over by State Senator Patrick Mr-Carr- en

when McLuughlii refused to
aid. .".j;"

The surprise was the low vote for
William S. Devery. forihtr r commiH-slon- er

of police, .who ran'pri the Inde-
pendent ticket, which is given practieal-l- y

no support. This result shows a
tremendous change of public entlment
rlnce Mayor Low's election two years
ago. At that time he carried all the
bormigha but Queens.

' New York. Nov. 3. The New York
Herald concedes McClellan's election by
70.000; Mayor Low has sent a telegram
or congratulations to McCIellan. Low,
turning to the newspaper men said:
"I think, the telegram sums 'tip all I
have to say tonight.

tS: 37) The New York Evening Post,
which supported Low says .McCIellan
Is elected by a plurality of over 40.000.

New York Seven hundred and thirty
districts out of 1538 give Low 109,000;
McCIellan, 141.000.

Schmttz Is Elected.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov, 3. Incom-

plete returns indicate that Eugene E.
Schmitz. the Union Labor party can-
didate, has been re-elect- ed mayor,
with Charles Crocker, Republican, a
fairly close second. Positive asser-
tions on the result cannot be given
until further semi-offici- al returns are
received. Lane, the Democratic' can-
didate, U a lame third in the race.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. Incomplete
returns to 9:30 D. m. Indicate the
probable on of Eugene E.
Schmlts. Partial returns from 117

nreclncts srlve SchtnlU 1450: Crotker.
1,250; Lane, 780.

Sn Franclseo, Nov. 3. Incomplete
returns from, twenty-nin- e precincts.
Crocker. Republican. 60; Lane. Demo
crat, 200; Schmitx. Union Labor, --W.

Ohio Goes Republican.
Columbus. Nov. 3. 10: 55.) The

Democratic committee has given out
nn statement tonight. The Republl
can committee, at 10:33. anpouneed th
plurality of Herrlck would oaceed any
nltiralltv ever alven for Governor in
Ohio, and the Republican majority on
the Joint ballot tor the on of
Manna would be ow 100.

19 i07A With only thirty
eight pretincts out of 22 in Cincmnati
not repted. Ilerrick Republican, haa
a gain of 8500 over last year, indicat
ing a plurality of 25.000. & ,

"

Cleveland. O The Le-ider- . RenuWi-ca- n,

claims Cuyahoga county will give
Herrlck. Republican, a plurality of
4000, :

r:

Cleveland At 10:15 P-- Senator
Foraker telegraphs Senator Hanna his
cgrtulallons, oraker saio jiamii
ton county would go Republican by
33 000. " - :?

' Columbus. (7:56) On scattering re-

turns received up to 7:20. the Republi-
cans claim a plurality of 100.000 and
two-thir- ds of each branch of the Leg-

islature-

Cincinnati (:37 Sixy precincts n

Cincinnati give Herrirk. Republican.
11.500; Johnson, Democrat, 4100.

Gaston Snowed Under.
Boston. Nov. 3. Three hundred and

twenty-on- e cities and towns out of 353
including Boston, give Ratea for Gov-

ernor. 146.000; Gaston. Democrat, 123,

loo.

Boston (7:5) The returns fr Gov-

ernor from 201 towns out of 333, in-

cluding Boston, give Bates. - Republi-c- n

99.000: Gaston. Democrat,.S5.000. 4

ton (:37) Returned, frwcu fifty-- J

and not nrooerl
condition My back was fairly sore fran
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Dr. It. r. MERGE, Brnffrnto, U. Y,

THEY DEMAND
INDEPENDENCE

People of Isthmus of Panama
Are Up In Arms

ALL POLITICAL PARTIES

Assembled And Held Enthus-
iastic Meeting at Troop

Headquarters

B ATT A LION OP COLOMBIAN
TROOPS FAVOR REVOLUTION-
ARY MOVEMENT, AS DO ALSO
TWO GOVERNMENT TRANS-
PORTS.

PANAMA, Nov. 2. The Independ-
ence of the Isthmus was proclaimed at
6 p." in. todav." A large and enthusias-
tic crowd all the political parties, as-

sembled and marched to the head- -
quarters of the government troop,
wh.re oeneral Tover and Gener tl-

Am' ho arrived this morning.
"mpriwrnea in me name of the Re- -

public of Panama. The enthusiasm was
immense and at least 3000 of the men
lu the gathering were 'armed.

A battalion of .Colombian troops at
Panama favors the Ynovement. which
is also thought 1o meet with the sp-prov- al

of at least two of the government-t-

ransports n'Jwtiere.

Crested no Surprise.
"Washington, Nov. A--T- he sensallon-a- l

advices from the isthmus are not en-
tirely unexpeefed. in view of the otherreport received. The newa caused a
"dden outburst of activity In Ihe NavyDepartment and upon President jio..e.J,"lt's return he was made acrpiairii" i

wun tne PUblleatloti. Keeretrw it,,.
Assistant Secretary Darling au.-.- a

number of others were ' summoned to
the While House and measures were at
owe wKen ror the pndectlon of Air er- -
lean interests.

War Vessels
Washington; Nov. 2 Ordrs hrben issued by the" State Departm-r- .t

to the Dt.xle and Ronton to go to "Pan-
ama;'' Ihe Wyoming,, Marblehead and
Concord are under orders to ren un
temporarily at Acapulro to av.ait or-
ders to proceed to the-- Isthmus If th
situation beccmc a , wors. Thenow on the way to Sanfo'romin-go- ,

will be ordered to tlw isthmus.
Thouaht to Be KMIsd.

Victoria, R. C.,Nov. 3. The st rKaga Maru which arrived this after r . ,

frr.m the Orient, broueht advices t?
the castaways from the Amoilnn .
Renjamin He wall, which wt. i,n.denexl off Formosa, are believed to I: v
been killed by the savage3 of po'el To-be- go

Isljnd. :

Drug habits are not caU3'd by !'
OBteopalh physician.
SCHOETTLE, DARK AND DARIt.

told (hat tnv rase resulted from ratrhtnff' cold

MEDICAL AaVISen, ovmtmlntns wcm

Artdrooot

ests of the state and the people de-

mand it I shall certainly call a special
session, otherwise I will not."

As to tho state funds State Treasur-
er Moore says that only one fund, .the
general fund, will be effected, and as
this is made up entirely by the revenue
by taxation, there will not be more
than enough to conduct the affair of
the state far beyond the first of f the
year, as that Is all that it is intended
It should. Therefore, it seems that :i
special cession is virtually assured. .

FOLLOWERS OF DOWIE AT SEAT-
TLE.

SEATTLE. Wn., Nov. 4. According-t-o

the police. 'Seattle has a follower
of Dowie .who i making himself lia-
ble to arrest- - He believes that prayer
alone can heal afflicted humanity. In
proof of this, the police assert, that
an infant ehild of John lieckman, 516

Ward street, has been having convul-
sions for the past few days, and that
he persistently refuses to call In med-
ical attendance. The child, the police
say. is hkely to die at any time for
want of a physician.

DROPS DEAD AT POLLS. - '

NEW YORK, Nov. f--- Dr. C. E. An-gel- le

who had practiced medicine in
New-Yor- fortv vears and W8s well
known as a writer for medical maga
zines, dropped - deaa at nis polling
place in Brooklyn ai he was about to
take 'nis ballot to the booth. Dr. An-(jre- ll

was SI years old and retired five
vears oeo from active life.. '.He had
been a Republican partisan since the
formation of the party, and told his j

family before leaving home, that he
intended to scratch his' ticket for. the
ort time in fiftv vears and vote for .

Controller Grout.

FUND FOR. HIGH SCHOOL SCHOL- -
ARSHIPS.

CHICAGO. Nov. 3. I?i" providing In
comes for them eiual to '.fie amount
of money they would be able to earn
at work, high school education has been
placed In the reach Of children of poor
parents by the will of Colonel Augus-
tus Jacobson. In the will Colon'.-- I

Jacobson, who was a welt known mem-
ber of the Itnron Club, and aid-deca-

of General Sherman, has
one-four- th of his estate towar I

a fund for the. establishment of hich
n hool 'scho'arshliN. The amount thus
bf ouenthed. It Is believed, will be about j

1&,&00. :

,

PLANS HUSH Cf )LONY IN PLORIIA
NEW YORK. Nov. 3. An eiTort is

btig? made here by Father. P. J. Lynch,
ff r msny years vimr.-r- al of Flor-
ida, to divert IrjfHh Immigration. Many
trict In Manhtittan and Rrorklyn up
on whom he baa called think favorably
f the rlan. Father Lynch h.js , 110

acres of fine farm land in Alachua
county, two miles from GalnesvUI-- .

Florida, at "which plac Is situated St.
Patrick' church.. of which be Is now
pastor. His scheme is to 'divide..' the
l&nd into plots of one or .two acres, and
he --jrpets to have at least families
working on the farms before Janu
ary L ,; ' -

Vt. IX A. Cat hey, of Corvallis. st-riv- ed

In the city yesterday afternoon to
visit, bis son.. ,

: Rev. P. A. Olivette,, of the Cstholl-thurc- h.

went to Portland yesterday for
a brief visit, ; '

Hives are a terrible torment to the
tlltle f'.Ikr. and to som Older ones.
I.?.ily enred. "Doafi'a Ointment nevpr
fail,. initr!t relief, permanent cure. At
tuy drug tliHC, 19 ceuts. y ,

the department Fhall have passed upon
it finally. . )

"There are thousands of acres of
scrip held in this state by land specula-
tors, who lire rendy to srab up every
bit of valuable land that Is released
and I do not propose. xon that account.
to relinquish Uoii .any piece of land
until I learn whether the Secretary of
the Interior Is going to hold against
me. All of this scrip is perfectly use
less because there , is nothing upon
which it can be located, and this is be-csiu- ne

there Is . much valuable timber
land held' by. the Government in the
forest reerves. , V

'If the department will carry out its
recently announced intention, of not
creating permanent forest reserves un-

til the scrip la have been proierly
amended. I will have no further objec-
tion to the creation of reserves where
there is valuable timber to be pre
served. I will, however, protest vig
orously against ihe creation of per
manent reserves which. y Ul increase
the amount-o- f scrip.

'"If .the department will pursue the
loHcy Which was recently outlined I
do;fiot think there will be any further
cause for. complaint, but when the ex
tensive withdrawals of 'public, lands
were made in the iJlue mountains, in
Southwestern Oregon Southern Ore-- j
gon. e?ist of the Cascades and jn

Northeastern rejtn. the people of this
state had no reason to believe that any
other policy would be pursued than
that which has prevailed in the past.

"Every forest , rcser e that 'has been
created in the past liars made serlp by
wholesale for the large corporations,
and by means of that scrip the corpora- -
lions were enabled to take our lies
timber - lands. v nen new rorest re-

serves Were proposed we had. every
reason to expect a renewal of the
scripping abuse, and thera is no won-
der that a protest was raised. The
stripping' abuse has been the evil of
ihe forest reserve system nnd when
that evil la removed I have no objec-
tion to the creation of reserves when
there is 'valuable timber to" be pre-
served. I do not want the reserves
thrown open, however, as the scripiers
are thick and are ever redy to pounce
down uim the most valuable; of the
lwjid whenever It is release! for loca-
tion. -

"I believe that my, visit to the Cap-
ital and my interview with Messrs.
Hitchcock and Richards will result in
a great amount of K'xhI in many .ways.
:,m 1 learned mueh' about the mamieT
hi which the hud busincas was trans-
acted by the departmerit. and In .

re-tti- rn

I.furnJshefl the officials with such
information they were In need re-
garding 1 he situation in Oregon, and
made them acquainted with eonditions
here that they were r,ot aware f. and

am sure that th; benefit were
mutual. . .

"For the present I intend to pursue
a polsr--y of nu!-tio- n, at least until 1

know exactly where Oregon stand In
regard to public lands and public Hnd
sales before I take, any atcps WJiatever
that TCill tend to involve the state In
any litigation in other words. I want
to know just exaetly what rights arid
privileges the state has before any ac-.ti- on

i brought to enforce them."
As to Special -- essien.

'. ... ' ....
Governor Chamberlain, when asked

as to his attitude toward therpecia!
'session cruestion. 'merely answered: "I
;have not had an opportunity to look
'into the matter as yet. and. so far.
have assumed no attitude whatever. I
shall certainly take 110 action In the
matter until I have Investigated the
condition of the different stale funds,

'and should It be! found that the Inter


